Effects of amines on macromolecular methylation.
Histone methylation by extracts of rat brain or liver was inhibited and tRNA methylation stimulated by the addition of a number of naturally occurring polyamines. The effect was age independent although the methylase activities are highly age-related. Spermine and/or histamine stimulated methylation of cytosine and adenine to a far grease activity, were more sensitive to inhibition by adenosine than were liver extracts. Adenosine inhibited the methylation of guanine to a greater extent than of cytosine or adenine. Methylation of both tRNA and histone by liver enzyme was inhibited by L-dopa, dopamine and epinephrine. Methylation by brain enzyme was also blocked, but less extensively. The response of liver extracts to these catecholamines was highly age-related. The phenolic amines, octopamine, synephrine, serotonin and tyramine, stimulated tRNA methylation slightly while inhibiting histone methylation by both liver and brain extracts and these effects showed no age dependency. Analysis of the data suggests that most of these compounds do not act by competing for the available S-adenosylmethionine.